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Tartars Blast 
Beverly Hills

Torrame smashed out 11 runs on 12 hits to clobber 
Beverly Hills on Thursday and preserve the Tartar's first 
place tie with Kl Segundo in the Pioneer League.

Ray Wilson gave the Normans only six hits to pace his 
team to its sixth victory in eight league encounters.

Torrance knocked across two, ~~ " " ""     '
runs in the second, three in 
the third, two in the fourth, 
three in the fifth and one 
more in the sixth to demolish 
the Normans and knock them
completely out of 
tention.

title con

IRV PALICA and Klizar 
Ybarra bashed out three for
four to lead the Tartar bats- i baseman Ybarra belted a sin- 
n.en. Terry Greason followed I gle with Parker crossing the 
the two up for hilling honors |.plate and Hood moving to 

' third.

pass and Ybarra scored on 
Steve McGuires sacrifice fly. 
Steve Waters singled in Palica 
and McLean to finish off the 
scoring for the inning.

The Tartar's really iced the 
game in the fifth inning, com 
ing up with three more tallies. 
With two out. Parker walked 
and Rick Hood singled. Third

YBARRA THEN turned oil
stole se- 
home on

on the speed and
cond. Ybarra came
Tartar first sacker Palica's
single.
Bev Hills 000 001 0 16 3
Tor 0211 231 x 11 12 0

Wild Tilt 
Sees NHS 
Defeated

Despite using six pitchers, 
three of them in the first inn 
ing, iNorth High succumbed to 
Inglewood on Thursday by an

lloserup. Trugman (3). Bis-
gler |«). Weinstein |(i). and 
llrowu; Wilson and McGuire.

Pin League 
Begins Today

8 to 2 margin.
Steve Fox . threw four hit 

ball at the Saxons and was 
never MI trouble in the Hay 
League encounter on the Sen 
tinel's diamond.

North High managed only 
single tallies in the second and

by knocking out two hits in 
three al-bals.

With one out in (lie third 
inning, Ybarra and Palica sin 
gled, Jerry McLean got a free

Harbor Takes 
Metro Title 
In Gymnastics

Harbor College, not usually 
renown for (its athletic prow- 
cress, ran off with the Metro-1 
politan Conference gymnastic 
meet Wednesday night. j

Ix;d by the second place fin-j housewives is slated to begin horsehide to Fox, who threw 
ish of John Cristenson in the Tuesday under auspices of the | to third and back to second

ixth innings. The Saxons gave 
Inglewood a scare though in 
the second inning when they 
loaded the bases with none out. 

Inglewood quickly relieved 
this threat though with a 
smooth triple play.

Jim Beker, attempting to 
A Spring bowling league for 1 squeeze in the run popped the

all around division, the Sea- Torrance Recreation Depart- 
hawks ran up 1444 points merit.
to second place Santa Monica's j Maggie Bakovic, director of 
121 !i«. i the program, said sessions are 

East Ix>s Angeles took third ' planned at 9:20 a.m. each Tues- 
with 94',-i points followed by j day at the Bowl-0-Drome,
Long Beach, 75'-j; Valley 40',a; 
El Camiiio, 18U-; and Bakers- 
field, 2 points.

Tho all around title, symbo 
lic of the outstanding gym 
nast in the meet, fell tq East

21915 Western Ave. Nursery 
care is available there and 
bowling instruction is offered 
beginners.

The league will 
about nine weeks

run 
and

for the rare triple killing.
Bill Kehoe, Sparky David- 

son and Carey Huber all came 
in on relief in the first inn 
ing in an attempt to turn the 
tide to North. II didn't do any 
good as the Sents racked up 
four runs before the inning 
was out.

| The loss dropped North into 
for | a three way tie for third with 
the Hawthorne and Inglewood.

LA's Willie Walker. Christen-,; weekly cost per kcgler is $1.00. i Leading this Bay loop is 
son finished a close second. | Interested women may re- Morningside with an 8-2 record 

The meet highlighted a sea-' gister at the bowling center followed by Mira Costa at 6-4. 
son that saw the Scahawks re-i on Tuesday or call Recreation j North OKI 001 0 2 4 0
main undefeated in Metro dual 
meet action.

Department headquarters for' In'wood 402 002 x 8 10 1
information.

INDIAN DANCERS . . . Achee strikes the right beat and 
wins approval of Chief Spotted Wolf, North Star and 
Nonamba (from left) as members of Federated Indian 
Tribes prepare (heir repertoire for Sheriff's Itodeo Su- 
(iirdii.v nlglil, June 24, in the Coliseum when (hey will 
be seen in three ancient ceremonial dances.

BUDQtT TERMS — NO MONEY DOWN

BROKAW CHEVROLET
2901" Pcwific Co«*t Hiway • Hemiosa Beach 

FRontioi 2-1 151 • SPring 2-1371

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

Kehoe, Davidson (1), Hubert 
(1), Kchoe (2), Hubert (3), An- 
resen (5) and Baker, Llttman; 
Fox and Adams.

Winners of
Pentathlon
Announced

Winners were listed today 
for the annual 259th Place Ele 
mentary School Spring Penta 
thlon sponsored by the Los 
Angeles City Schools.

The event, supervised by 
Harry W. Phillips, Supervisor, 
were: standing broad jump, 
softball throw for distance, 
jump and reach, 40 yard run 
and the standing hop, step 
and jump.

The fifth grade girl winners 
were Candy Eggleston, first 
place; and Janet Danaher, se 
cond place.

The sixth grade girl win 
ners were Cynthia Jarrett, 
first place; Jo Ann McHale, 
second place; Cheryl Orseth, 
third place, and Elsie New- 
man, fourth place.

The fifth grade boy win 
ners were Troy Croggins, first 
place; Mike Pitassi, second 
place; and Jack Peres, third 
place.

The sixth grade boy winners 
were Ronnie Hines, first place; 
Sloven Fukuzaki, second place; 
Grog Means, third place; Tom 
my Morris, fouth place and 
Robert Hilton, fifth place.

Other who participated were 
Joey Sargent, Norman Wagner, 
Richard Rosas, Gary Mazzone, 
Dana Donaher, and Kenneth 
Williamson.

Officials of the events were 
Mrs. llenriolla Tenney, play 
ground director, Oscar Guinn, 
Traveling Recreation Director, 
and Judges Kevin Hallcn and 
Richard Hathaway, .

The playground, located at 
the 2?>!)th Place Elementary 
School, 1905 W. 2,r)!)lh Place, 
Lomila, is open to any boy or 
girl in the, Lomita-Harbor area 
from first through (Hli grades. 
Hours are from 3 to 5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.

IN CONTEST . . . Janet Speaks, 16 (right), and Betty 
Baker, 20, will help represent Torrance In the forth 
coming contest to select Miss Los Angeles County of, 
1961. Winner of the May 19 contest will represent the 
county at the State Fair beauty pageant and will be 
queen of the Parks & Recreation Month observance In 
the Los Angeles area this summer.

Judges Pick Queen 
For Little League

VURPS CAFE
404 KTAILS 

It A MIX,

1434 MARCELINA AVE.
DOWNTOWN,

TORRANCE

Candidates were plentiful 
for the Queen contest of the 
Torrance American Little 
League last Thursday evening 
at the Calle Mayor School 
Cafetorium.

Judges had a difficult time 
making final decisions from 
the twenty-six entrants which 
was the largest group assemb 
led for this event, according 
to Mrs. Patricia Powell, aux 
iliary president. The judges 
were Bert Richardson, head 
of the Umpire Assn, and Sue 
Wilton, Torrance Herald.

THE GIRLS, who were in 
the 8 to 12 ago group, ap 
peared in Bermuda shorts and 
blouses and were judged for 
beauty, charm, poise and per 
sonality.

Tho Queen chosen to repre 
sent the League was Carol 
Cleveland, 9, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles S. Cleve 
land, 21)171 Doris Way. She 
will be one of the nine con 
testants vying for the title of

Alondra Sets 
'Hope in One 
Golf Tourney

Lee Whealon, golf profes 
sional at Aloadra Park, Lawn- 
dale, will host the May 0-7 
"Hope in One" tournament 
benefiting the City of Hope.

The local golf course is one 
of nearly SO Southland links 
participating in the unique 
event endorsed by golfers' and 
links associations. All golfers 
on the course on Hie tourney 
days will be eligible.

The two day competition, 
now in its third year, will offer 
trophies for the best shots, 
ami a set of matched irons 
lor any hole-in-onu aces.

There will be a $1 entry fee.

"Miss Little League" in the 
final contest which will be 
held today at Walteria Park, 
at 3 p.m.

RUNNERS-UP selected as 
princesses to ride with .the 
Queen of the Torrance Amer 
ican Little League in the 
Baseball Parade scheduled for 
May 6 were: Chtryl Winter, 
11, 22920 Kathryn; Gerry 
Rossi, 12, 3526 227th Place; 
Corrino Sturges, 9, 2720 Linda 
Drive, and Charlene Ricks, 8, 
22618 Evalyn Ave.

Girls competing for the 
"Miss Baseball" title, in Hie 
contest today represent eight 
Pony, Colt, and Babe Ruth 
Leagues and range in age 
from 13 through 16.

Spartans Down 
Redondo Nine

Bob Wehrhan, righthanded South High hurler, 
achieved every pitchers ambition on Friday when ha 
hurled i\ no hit, no run game against Redondo.

It was just Wohrhan's day as lie also belted out thret 
base hits in his teams 5 to 0 triumph on the Spartan dia« 
niond. - ...... ...           «

Wehrhan was never in trou-1 
ble, and finished the game Just' 
as strong as- he started, strik 
ing out two men in the sev 
enth and getting the third man 
to ground out to preserve 
his masterpiece.

Fast bulling Wehrhan struck' 
out seven while walking only 
two.

The gem was 'almost ruined 
in the sixth inning when Sea- 
hawk outfielder Danny Ciauri 
rifled a hit to center field that 
bounced off the fingertips of 
Ken Turner.

running for second had forgot 
ten to tag first and had to re 
turn.

Ciarui's shot was changed 
to an error following a con 
sultation with the official scor 
er, the rival coach, the um 
pires and Turner.

Wehrhan settled down and 
retired the side.

While Wehrhan was having 
his big fling, his teammate 
jumped On' John Cawilry and 
his reliefer for five hits in a 
wild fifth inning.

Knights 
Lose to 
St. John

Bishop Montgomery hurler 
John Wojcik sent 11 men 
down swinging and allowed 
only two hits, but his team 
mates committed six errors to 
allow St. John Vianney to 
walk off with a 3 to 2 victory 
on Friday. (

-,>,,,.,> ,,/.,.. P. t , j ., The Knights committed four Tlfc OFFICIAL first ruled .1 f thej * Tors ,  the firs,
a h, as lurner slipped "t,wo innings and that was th«
tempting to catch the ball over )>a] | ,rame
his shoulder. The ball rolled j Blsh" Montgomery scored
off lurner s glove, but Ciauri, | both of jts runs in the second 

inning when a single by Jim 
Wood drove in John Clarlc 
and Lew Markcrt.

'Hie loss d r o p p e d the 
Knights to a 3-3 record in 
Camino Real League action. 
Prior to yesterday they were 
tied for second place.

As Knight mentor, George 
Gaunder put it, "We beat our 
selves."

To Recieve 

New Rules
The dry winter and spring 

and its effect on wildlife 
throughout the state will be 
given top consideration when 
the California Fisli and Game 
Commission meets in Sacra 
mento on May 26 to adopt 1961 
hunting regulations.

The commission indicated 
this in San Francisco last Fri 
day when it announced the 
rules It proposes to adopt for 
the forthcoming year.

IT HAD been a pitchers bat 
tle for the first four innings 
w ith Cawdry giving up a single 
in each of them.

Cawdry's mishap came on a 
walk 011 Tom Standley, sin 
gles by Wehrhan, Mike An 
drews, Turner, Jim Berry and 
Joe Austin plus an error by 
Ciauri.
Kedondo 000 000 0 0 0 1 
South 000 050 x 5 11 1

Caudry, Nashleanas and 
Johnson; Wehrhan and Barry.

Struggling to climb back 
into title contention following 
an up and down beginning, 
Kl Camino nipped Harbor's 
horschiders by a 2 to 0 mar 
gin on Friday.

Ted Sprague went the route 
for El Camino, giving up only 
three hits and walking one. 
It was Sprague's second shut 
out of the season.

Following a period in which 
they lost three straight ball 
games, the Tribe has come 
back to take its last three 
games and move into third 
place in the Metropolitan! 
Conference race.

ECC GETS a chance to bet 
ter its position on Thursday 
when second place Long 
Beach hosts Camino at Blair 
B'ield.

San Diego is currently lead 
ing the Mero race with a 9-0 
record and unless the Knights 
completely fall apart, there 
appears to be no hope of any 
of the other clubg achieving 
the top spot.

It was a tight pitchers bat

tle for the first five innings. 
In the sixth, Joel Moore op-, 
ened the inning for ECC by 
blasting a triple. Frank Ilaia 
then singled him in for the 
first tally of the game.

MOORE AGAIN started off 
a Warrior rally in the eighth 
inning by singling. Raia sac 
rificed him to second and 
John Ranslem's double drove 
him over the plate with the 
final run.

El Camino got eight hits.
Tribe mentor Chuck Free 

man commented, "It was a 
well played game, we made 
very few mental errors."

THE CONTEST that lasted 
slightly over two hours was 
only the fourth complete 
game a Warrior hurler has 
pitched in 27 tilts.

As coach Freeman says, 
"Our pitching is either very 
good or it is poor. Out of our 
four complete games, two 
have been shutouts."

Sprague pitched both of the 
shutouts.

Ill' AND OVKK . . .goes Kl Cuinino high jumper Gary Huffman as he readies for 
Tuesday's meet against Must LA. Huff man is the college record holder in I Ills event 
with a best ever leap of fi ft. 4 in.


